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o.R.21(676)/2017. RTI
Government of India
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Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi.
Dared:20.09.2017
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sxb:- Informahon sought

by Shri Arup Kumar Mukhopadhyay undcr R.l.t Act,Z0LtS.

The undersigned is to transfer herewith, u/s 6 (3) of the R.l'l Act, 2005, an Rl-l
application of Shri Arup Kumar Mukhopadhyay dated 07.O9.ZOt7, (received in rhjs
Department on 13.09.2017), as the subject matter of the application pertains to 14inistry of
Railways and Ministry of Road Transport & Highways, The riquisite information may please
be prouded to the applicant directly within the prescribed time lirnjr under inrimation to
this Department. ln case, it does not fall under the jurisdiction of Ministry of Railways and
Ministry of Road Transport & Highways, it may please be furrher rransferred to the
concerned Public Authority u/s 6 of the RTI Act, 2005, directly under rntimation to thu

applrcant.
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Tel. No.
Encl: As above:

To
1. The CPI0

Ministry of Railways,
256-a, Rail Bhawan, Raisina Road, New Delhi.

2.

.The

CPIO

Ministry of Road Transport & Highways,
1, Sansad Ma rg,fcokulMgii))ansad Marg
New Delhi.
Copy to:

Shri Arup Kumar Mukhopadhyay,

T3,

Moran Road, P. O. Condal Para,

p.S.

Chandernagor, Distt: Hooghly- 712137 (W.8.), wirh the request [o approach the Ministry of
Railways & Ministry of Road
& Highways, for fu rther informa ti on.
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To
The

From:SRI ARUP KUMAR MUKHOPADIIYAY

Hon'bl€ Minisler of hw and Justice
Ministry ot Lrw and Justice,
4th Floor, A-Wing
Bhawen
Shastri Bhawan
New Delhr- I l0 (ruI.

73, MORAN ROAD

P.O: CONDAL PARA
P.S:

CHANDERNAGOR ( t
-2 \
n
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Dist: H()0UHLY
HOOGHLY
PIN: 712 lJ7(w.B)

sub: Praver for some information throuEh RTI
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Sir,

With dLre respect I 5Rl ARUP MUKHOPAOHYAY a dweller of the said menhoned address herebv be8
to state thet,lt is often seen that some employees ofGovt of lndia, under M/O Railwavs belon8s io G' C"
cate8ory and by designation 5r Section Engineer within pay scale Rs 9300'34800 (GP-Rs4600) have
purchased their own carwhach is/are.ompletely private and personal used purpose car where thev
sticked a sticker on glass screen printed as "GOWOF lN0lA:"
ln the liSht of the above cir€umstances You are hereby requested to clarify the fact by providing
proper information guided wrth hard copies of extant rules(if any),that anY Gr "C" emploYee belonts to

the said grade pay and
car or Not?

PaY

band are permitted to write the sentence "GOVI Ot lNDlA" on his/her owned

What is/are the extanl rule regardrng this issue?
You are also requested to providethe rule by which th€y can be governed

ifyour answer is

negative in this regard.
An IPO of Rs 1O(TEN) bearing No: 23F 052617 attached herewith as documentation fees as per

Awating foryour early compliances please.
Thanking you,
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A5)Si']E
Pr.ce: chanderNasore
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Yours faithfully
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(ARUP KUMAR MUKHOPAQHYAY
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